A key responsibility for th e preve nt ion of disease and th e promotion of health lies in th e hand s of th e occ u pa t io na l he al th nurse . Health prom ot ion involves helping ind ivid uals and families to co pe with major life tran siti on s which have the poten tial for cre atin g ph ysical and men tal he alth problems by making peopl e more vulne rable to disease. O ne typ e of tran sition-rel ocationis expe rience d by 16% of th e pop ulation eac h yea r (U .S. Bureau of Ce nsus, 1984 ).
A key responsibility for th e preve nt ion of disease and th e promotion of health lies in th e hand s of th e occ u pa t io na l he al th nurse . Health prom ot ion involves helping ind ivid uals and families to co pe with major life tran siti on s which have the poten tial for cre atin g ph ysical and men tal he alth problems by making peopl e more vulne rable to disease. O ne typ e of tran sition-rel ocationis expe rience d by 16% of th e pop ulation eac h yea r (U .S. Bureau of Ce nsus, 1984 ).
Co rpo rations in thi s co untry are res ponsi ble for the tran sfe r of over 100,000 e m ployees pe r yea r (Brett, 1982) . In 1983 co m pa nies tr an sferred more than 300, 000 e mployees, ex c lud ing additi on al famil y members (Haight, 1983) . T his ofte n requ ires families to adapt to new e nvironme nts and can produce stress by di srupting social attachment system s and by contributing to subtle cha nges in' health status , daily fun ctioning, an d loneliness.
Part icul arly at risk during rel ocation are th e wives of co rpo rate executi ve s whos e lifest yles frequ ently invo lve geog ra p h ic mo ve s w hi le climb ing th e co rporate ladd er. N ursing inte rvention s for thi s high risk gro up which use prev enti ve strategies can support the mainten ance of health and help man age th e adve rse effec ts of cha nges resulting from a transiti on.
Th is article discu sse s th e seco nd and th ird stages of a research project th at exa mined the effe ct s of relocation stress . Stage I of th e project compa red data from 100 relocated homemakers to that of 100 nonrelo-~~1 ..
.~" . cared homemakers. Instruments utilized were the Relocat ion Su rvey, the Beck Depression Invento ry, and th e Multiple Affect Adject ive C hecklist. Stage II analyzed depression and anxiety levels before and after participation in rel ocation support groups. Stage III examined the verbal responses of participants in the four support group s. Analysis of data included de scripti ve statistics and analysis of variance.
The find ings dem onstrate that althou gh depression and anxiety levels we re not statis tically decreased by participation in the suppo rt groups, ve rbal respon ses from 24 aud iotapes cited the support group as a valuable inter vent ion . Implic ati on s for occupational health nur ses include the de signing of programs for preand postrelo cat ed fami lies whic h e m p has ize co p ing st rateg ies and peer support.
LITERATURE REVIEW
An indi vidual' s response to relocation can be positive or negative; some find the expe rie nce of moving very stress ful while others react positiv el y (G ut m an , 1973) . Wei ssm an (1972 ) , stu dy ing a group of depressed wo me n in N ew Ha ven, Connecticut, found a strong corre lation between th e client's depre ssion and recent relocat ion. Jones ( 1973) , inves tiga ting ge ne ral reacti on s of 256 wome n during the movin g process, noted th at th e wome n rep orted increased feelin gs of excitement and crying behavior during 2 we ek s before and 2 wee ks afte r th e move.
S e id enberg (197 3 ) found th at wives of tran sferred exec utives often suffe r becau se their identitie s and sense of sel f wo rth are shatte red by conti nual moves. Viney (1977) found a simi lar pattern of aff~ctive react ion in two groups of housewi ves which includ ed feelings of loneliness and loss (separation anxiety and inadequacy) , feelings of enthusiasm an d happine ss (when viewing relocation as an opportunity for new expe rien ce ), and a high level of cog nitive anxie ty resulting from the need to learn one 's way around. Brett (1982) found that mobile families we re ofte n di ssatisfied with socia l rel ati onsh ip s . A poll co ndu ct ed by the Employee Rel ocation Cou nc il indicated that a pprox imately 80% of its member com panies rep ort employee resist ance to moving (Sing ular, 1983) .
In re gard to stress levels and moving, Jon e s (1984 ) found that geographic relocati on is high on the list of stresso rs and can be com pa red to pregn ancy, de ath of a close friend , or marital problems. Godden (1986) notes th at feelings of displacem ent are common to relocated employees and views these as rooted in a period of transition where hotel living and restaurant meals are the norm, and thus the individual is apt to feel "homeless. "
The literature also suggests that social support systems can be regarded as an extremely valuable coping resource for those experiencing stress and change. Close positive relationships appear to facilitate health even under periods of personal crisis (Folkman, 1979) . LaPointe (1980) found that a group of depressed women improved significantly when placed in one of three types of women's groupsinsight, cognitive, or behavioral. Fuchs (1977) , comparing pre-and posttreatment ratings on 36 nonpsychotic and nonsuicidal women, found a short term behavioral group to be most effective in treating moderate depression. Gartner (1982) cites the effectiveness of self help groups as based on enabling members to feel and use their own strengths to gain control over their own lives. Newton (1984) refers to support groups as "mutual help" groups where help is both given and received.
Yalorn's theory (1985) on groups describes some therapeutic factors that can be incorporated into support groups and serve as the therapeutic impetus to change: the feeling of universality where members realize that they are not alone in the feelings that they are experiencing, the instillation of hope where old members can assist new members in problemsolving, the imparting of information which allows for didactic instruction to occur, and catharsis which allows for ventilation of feelings. Although Yalom primarily speaks to therapeutic groups, these same principles can apply to support groups such as the one described in this study. Support groups also have been used with the relocated population. Olive (1976) interviewed relocated executives who were employed at Northwestern Bell Telephone Company of Omaha, Nebraska and their families. Intervention strategies with Wives of transferred executives often suffer because their identities and sense of self worth are shattered by continual moves.
this population included: personalized relocation service, emotional support for families, ongoing programs for spouses, and the use of a sponsor family. Myers (1977) developed a self-help group, Survivors of Success (SOS), which was used to help wives of transferred executives cope with the frustrations of relocation. Finally, brief psychotherapeutic interventions are often successful because families tend to be open to change during relocation periods (Marisco, 1986; Puskar, 1988; 1989) . However, only minimal information about the measured outcomes of group interventions in facilitating adaptation to relocation is available. The present study attempts to bridge this research gap and may be useful in assessing the levels of stress associated with relocation and in gaining information for the development of a primary prevention program.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of a support group on the levels of anxiety and depression experienced by relocated women (stage II). The original hypothesis, "There will be a reduction in depression and anxiety levels between the post mean scores of the control group and the experimental group on the Beck Depression Inventory and the Multiple Affect Adjective Checklist," was not positively proven. This prompted a secondary analysis of the data, using verbatim responses (stage III).
SAMPLE
The sample of 40 relocated women was randomly drawn from a larger sample of 100 relocated women during stage I who were members of a Newcomer's Club in an affluent suburban area in southwestern Pennsylvania. The experimental group consisted of 20 relocated women who expressed an interest in participating in a relocation support group. The experimental group was matched with a control group of 20 women who did not participate in the support group, according to the length of time since the move. All subjects met the following criteria: • Have experienced a geographic move of at least 500 miles within the past 2 years. • Have husbands who are assistant managers or above in corporations with sales over $100 million/year. • Reside in a selected higher mobile geographic area. None of the women were undergoing mental health treatment and all considered themselves to be emotionally stable.
SETTING
The subjects were randomly chosen from the directory of a Newcomer's Club, contacted by telephone, and interviewed in each participant's home. The support groups were held in a local church meeting room convenient to the suburban area.
INSTRUMENTS
Relocation Survey (Puskar, 1985) . The purpose of this instrument was to assess the characteristics of relocation, support systems, concurrent stressors, and strategies for coping with relocation. It consists of 25 items. Content validity was determined from literature reviews and a panel of experts. Reliability studies ' have not yet been conducted.
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI). The BDI was developed to give a standardized means of assessing the intensity of depression (Beck, 1961) . The 21 categories used to evaluate depressive symptoms were approved by a pa ne l of psychi at rists. T he value ran ge for each item is .3. The [00 1 is score d by add ing th e nume rical value assigned [0 th e resp on se checked for each item. Th e score ran ge is 0 (no ndep ressed) [0 62 (severe ly depressed ).
S t udie s o f intern al co nsis tency and stability of thi s instrument ind icate a high level of reli ability. Sig nificance was beyond th e .001 leve l in th e Kru ska l-Wallis n onp ar am et ric ana lysis of variance for all catego ries exce pt th at of weight loss, whic h was signifi can t at the .0 1 level. E xpe rie nced psychiatrists mad e th e independen t clinical rat ings, and compar ison s be tween the ir cli nica l judgme nt s and th e sco res on th e invento ry ind icate a high level of validi ty (Bec k, 1961 ) .
T h is instrument has bee n used in many res ea rch stu d ies. It is con side re d [0 be a qu ick , eas y, and acc urate [00 1 [0 assess di fferin g level s of de p ressio n.
.lfl//tip/e Aff ert AdjertiL'e Cherklist for Anxiet». In resp on se to a need for a s e lf-a d m in is te re d in strum en t to meas ure anx iet y, th e Multiple Affect Adjective C heck list (\ IAACL) measure of anxi e ty was deve loped (Z uc kerma n, 1960; 1965) . Th e instr u me nt contains a list of adjectives, with each having an affec tive con no tation. Each adj ecti ve has an ind icat ion of high anx ie ty or low anx iety. T he items list ed are rated . T hey a re gi\'e n a score wh ich ran ges from 0 (low an xiety ) to 2 1 (high anxie ty). Wh en a low anxiety ite m is not checked . it is give n a score of 1. W h e n a hi gh an xi et y it em is che c ke d. it is give n a sco re of 1. T he tota l score is the add ition of th e n um b er o f hi gh a nx ie ty ite m s c hec ke d plu s th e n um ber of low anxie ty ite ms no t checked .
The " today" form and th e " ge nera l" form are two ve rsio ns of the .\L-\:\CL. They d iffer on ly in th e d irectio ns for use. In th e " today" ve rsion of the .\I:\ACL . th e subjects report how they feel now or tod av. Su bjects taking the "gene ral" ve rsion re port how they ge ne rally fee l. The " to day" version mea su res day -The stress of a geographic relocation can be compared to that which accompanies pregnancy, death of a close friend, or marital problems.
to-day fluctuati on s, and the "gene ral" version measures a stable trait. By co m paring th e mean scores of severa l "today" forms agai nst the Man ifest Anxie ty Scale, the inte rnal validi ty of th e " today" ve rsion of th e .\I AACL was estab lished . L'sing th e Kuder-Ri ch ard son Formul a 20, th e int e rna l validi ty of the "today " ve rs i o n of th e .\ IAAC L was .8 5 (p = .00l) (Z ucke rman. 1960 ). The "today" ve rsion was used in thi s stu dy to measure th e subject' s pretest and posttest anxie ty le ve l.
All in struments were ass ig ned code numbers to insure subject a nonymity. During th e last grou p session, the part icipants agai n co mpleted the BOI and th e .\IAACL. The women in th e co ntrol group who did not parti cipate in the support group were co ntac ted 6 weeks after their initial int e rview and also completed th e BDI a n d the .\IAACL.
SUPPORT GROUP PROTOCOL
T he gro up leader s, two doctoral stu de nts specia lizing in psychi atric mental health nur sing, wer e hired and trained by th e autho r. They had ex p e rie nc e in cond uc ti ng grou p therap y and und e rwent spec ial trainmg.
The trainin g co nsiste d of the two doctoral stude nts actua lly con d ucting a mock grou p meet ing of faculty mem be rs who p rete nde d [0 be relocated wome n. The mock sessio n was videotape d and th e grou p leaders reviewed th e videotape with a group therapy con sultan t. Th e co nsultant approved of th e doctoral students'
Puskar gro up sk ills p rior to th eir le adin g th e suppo rt gro u ps in the research stu dy.
T he grou p lead ers co ntac te d the wome n by tele p hone and informed th em of th e d ate and tim e of th e ir first mee ting. The gro ups met for 6 co nsec u tive wee ks for 1 1/2 hour se ssio ns. The purposes of th e grou p sessio ns wer e to: pro vid e an oppo rtunit y for th e wo me n to ex p ress th e ir feelings abo ut relocation; ass ist pa rticip ants to co pe with the relocation st ress; prov id e educational inform ation and a network support sys te m for relocated women; and utili ze th e informa tion ob ta ine d from th e gro up d iscu ssion to es ta b lish a primary preven tion p rogram in th e futu re.
The gro u p lead ers used a structured forma t wh ich included th e following seq ue nce of top ics: characteri st ics of th e move ; reacti on s to th e move ; life eve nts ; sup po rt systems; co ping strategie s; and termination and eva lua tio n of gro up exp eri en ce .
Eac h se ssion was aud iotapc d to preserve the co nte nt of th e d iscussion. Afte r eac h session. th e group le ader wrote a su m ma ry o f th e co ntent of th e g roup's di sc ussion .
FINDINGS
The statistical anal ysis inclu de d the usc of des criptive st ati sti cs [0 determ ine the levels of anxi ety and depression expe rie nced by relocated wom en before and after th e int erve ntio n of a sup port group. T o test th e hypothesis, two one-way ana lyses of cova riance were ca lculate d, one for anxiety sco res and one for depression scores. Ta ble 1 shows the m e an s, s ta nd a rd dev iat io ns . a nd posttest mean s for th e Beck D e pression Inventorv sco res .
An a nalysis of co varia nc e was d on e fo r th e d epre ss ion sco re s (Tab le 2). T he purpose was to de term ine any signi fica nt posttreatment diffe re nces be tween the ex pe rime ntal and the co ntrol groups. havin g made a n adj ustme nt for any pret est di fferen ce be tw ee n the gro ups . The re sults s h o w e d th at d epre ss ion sco res d id not sig nificantly de crease at th e e nd of a support group . T he m aj or it y of the women (92 . 5% ) 
Source of

Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for Beck Depression Inventory of Relocated Women in Support Group
Two women in group A mentioned timing of the move as an important factor in learning to cope with relocation. One family had to move 20 days before Christmas. Another wife suffered through the death of her father while in the process of moving. Shortly after the move, her mother, preferring not to be alone, came to visit for 3 weeks. These women stated that, "The move was the proverbial straw that broke the camel's back." Both women had relocated before but felt that this time was more traumatic because of these precipitating factors.
Reactions to the Move
This included self and family separation, loss, and the identification of positive and negative aspects of the move. Three of four groups (B,C, D) talked mostly about their families. Group A was able to talk about their own personal feelings as well. Some of these identified feelings included: • Uncertainty: "We never know when we'll have to leave again." "My life is centered around this house. If we move-then what?" • Withdrawal/Denial: "I wouldn't leave my house." "I cried all day long." "I wouldn't leave my bedroom." "I ignored my children." • Guilt: "I felt guilty for not taking care of my children or the house." "I felt guilty because I was so angry at my husband. ''''I felt guilty for feeling bad-for not being stronger." • Self-esteem/Loss of identity: "I used to have my own business." "I was a professional in the community. Now I am Gary's mother or Dave's wife." "I gained weight because I ate excessively. I looked awful." A discussion between the women led to the consensus that the husband was able to maintain his identity as his credentials were transferred with him, while the wife's were not. Her life centered around the home and family. This feeling was common to all four groups.
3.98
Characteristics of the Move
All four groups (A,B,C,D) seemed to use this initial meeting to introduce themselves and get acquainted. Three of the four groups talked mostly to the leader instead of to each other. Only group C was able to get into a more in-depth discussion of the actual characteristics of the move.
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS-
Stage III Twenty subjects were divided into four groups and audiotapes of the groups were transcribed by a research assistant (Puskar, 1988) . The relocated women who participated in the support groups verbally indicated that it was a positive and beneficial experience according to the evaluative comments on the audiotapes. Themes were developed from 24 audiotape recordings (four groups with six sessions). The four groups were labeled A,B,C,D. Each doctoral student ran two groups. The following discussion highlights the themes of the six meetings. Group Experi menta I Control scored in the normal range during the pretest; only 7.5% reported depression on the pretest.
The means, standard deviations, and adjusted posttest means for the anxiety level are presented in Table  3 . The mean scores on anxiety were higher after receiving the support group intervention.
The analysis of covariance did indicate a significant difference (p<.05) between the posttest anxiety scores of the experimental and the control groups (Table 4 ).
The author postulates several possible explanations for higher anxiety scores at the end of treatment. It may be related to the short duration of the support group (six sessions). A longer group experience (10 weeks) might reflect a difference in the anxiety scores. The higher anxiety score posttest also may be related to the participants' feelings about termination. Yalom (1985) notes that termination from a group evokes thoughts about previous separations and losses, as well as feelings of sadness and anxiety. ms Support Systems Those cited as being helpful to the women included husband (cited as major support system in all groups), neighbor, mother/other relatives, children's friends, women from the church, wives from husband's company, Newcomer's Club, and Welcome Wagon (not as supportive as Newcomer's Club).
Nonsupport systems included husband's company, familylrelatives, and people in community as a whole who were difficult to get to know.
Coping Strategies
Both effective and ineffective be directly related to the move by the women.
Timing of the move was mentioned as being important. Moving before a holiday season was viewed as being more traumatic than at other times. Two women complained of too short notice given before the move. They stated that they felt angry and rebellious at the company for this. N 20 20 * p<.05
Equality of Adjusted Means 1 Error 18
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Experimental Control
Group when they needed her the most. Group A had one participant whose father died while in the process of moving. Her mother then came to visit for 3 weeks. She stressed the unfortunate timing of these events.
A member in Group 0 had a daughter diagnosed with cystic fibrosis right before the move. She didn't know any doctors in the new area that she would feel comfortable with in treating her daughter. She had no one with whom to share her feelings of sorrow. Group C had a woman whose son developed severe neck spasms shortly after the move. The physician treating him suggested that it might be hysterical in nature.
In all four groups, the women felt that the children had greater difficulty in school than if they had not been transferred. Only one woman, as previously mentioned, felt that her children were doing better at the new school. The depressive symptoms, i.e., crying, sleeping excessively, overeating, physical complaints, irritability, etc., were felt to
Life Events
Each group, except B, had a member who experienced a death prior to or during the move. Group 0 had one member lose both parents during the move. Group C had one death at the time of the move. The woman expressed feelings of guilt that she couldn't be with her family • Anger: "I was angry at my husband, angry at the company for making us move. After finally getting some of the things we dreamed of, we have to give it all up and move." • Increase in physical symptoms:
"We all got colds." "We were always sick." "I felt tired and achy most of the time." • Isolation: "This city contains many 'hometown people.' Outsiders have a hard time of fitting in." "It's difficult fitting in here." "Holidays sure are lonely without the family around to celebrate them. " • Concern about children: "My prime priority is my kids. The school district is super important. You can't get on with your own life until your family is settled." "I think it's much harder for teenagers to relocate, especially the high school students." A few other negative comments were made about: the expense and inconvenience of moving, dissatisfaction with the new home, physical attributes of the new city such as hills and climate, and actual technical details, e.g., finding plumbers, electricians, and painters.
This session produced positive comments from three women: • "Moving was an exciting challenge. Maintaining a positive attitude is super important." • One stated that her children were doing better because of more activities available in the new school district. • Another spoke of the headhunters who seek out corporate heads for new positions. She felt there was more concern and consideration being given to the wives. means of dealing with the stress of relocation were discussed in this session. The groups focused more on effectiveness of coping methods than on the ineffectiveness. One woman did state, however, that she was, "Too neurotic to cope anymore." Two of the women obtained professional counseling for 2 months and 2 1/2 months, respectively. One of these women took medication and showed improvement.
Most of the women agreed that the first 6 months were the most difficult. Crying, sleeping excessively, and overeating frequently were reported soon after the move. One woman mentioned the stages of grieving and felt that successful coping depended on going through them until the resolution of the issue.
Termination and Evaluation of Relocation Support Group Experience
In general, all of the women reported the group experience as beneficial and many felt that the groups should start earlier and continue for a longer period of time. They found meeting in their own community area most helpful. Some women established friendships with other members. Several group members expressed less pressure on their marriage because they had someone other than their husbands with whom to talk. Most of the women The occupational health nurse may conduct support groups and workshops on relocation for employees and their families which focus on coping skills, stress management, and peer support.
felt comfortable with the group and were sad that it was over. Some of them expressed interest in starting another group with newly relocated women. They offered to give advice, serve as resource persons, and help newcomers adjust to the community.
The review of the audiotaped sessions indicates that the relocation support groups were indeed a valuable tool in helping these women to cope with relocation stress. It is important to recognize that the subjective responses of the participants indicated that the support group was a very beneficial experience.
The group provided an opportunity for the relocated women to express feelings that are not acceptable in other social situations. The women explained that they could not complain about their new home or community, or make comparisons with their former community among their new neighbors, without offending them. They felt able to express themselves freely in the support group, and felt understood by women who had had similar experiences.
The women also commented that it was helpful to meet women at different stages of relocation, and with children at different ages. In this way, they obtained different perspectives and learned new ways of adapting to the stresses inherent in uprooting self and family from one community and establishing a home in a new community.
Although the data analysis did not reflect a statistically significant outcome of participation in a support group for relocated women, the group participants indicated overwhelmingly that it was a very valuable experience. Several of the groups planned to continue to meet after the last scheduled session, and recommended such a group for other relocated wives and husbands.
IMPLICATIONS
In conclusion, the results of this study offer occupational health nurses the information with which to design primary prevention programs for relocated families/wives, especially in the areas of education and counseling. The occupational health nurse may conduct support groups and workshops on relocation for employees and their families which focus on coping skills, stress management, and peer support. Orientation programs should include practical suggestions that address coping mechanisms and networks that are available in the surrounding area.
Preventive interventions such as these, whether pre-or postrelocation, can promote a healthier adjustment to relocation, enhance coping skills, and decrease the risk of onset of psychiatric symptoms. Assisting family members during this stressful time can ease present burdens and prevent future difficulties, thus promoting their adjustment to the new community.
The results of this study offer implications for occupational health nurses in two of their clinical roles: health education and counseling. In the health education role, occupational health nurses can teach employees that relocation is an event which has an impact on the family as well as on the employee (Godden, 1986) . Employees need increased' understanding of health problems on the job, at home, and in the community. In the counseling role, occupational health nurses may offer support, crisis intervention, and referral information to employees and family members who need extra assistance in coping with a move. Occupational health nurses can become alert and sensitive to the impact of relocation on family and employee in the workplace.
